
BUY AT HOME
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Made in the old-fashione- d, way. by -- hand

Civic Economy that Elevates
Civic Pride On a Patriotic Pe-
destal.
Why?
Because
It is a home builder.
It is the life of a town.
It is civic patriotism. v
It helps .your own people.
It is living and let live.
It is right, just and neighborly.
It is not buying k'a pig in a

- - - iuypuig,-ron-e at a time.

We beg to announce to bur Farmer f friends
that Mr. Fletcher Winstead is no(v connected with

(mmI. ,. '. ' . , Apoke." As the Galvanizincr is done after the shincrlea arePlanters Warelh ise completely stamped to shape, there are, no exposed .

or cracked edges. The heavy coating means long
life without attention. .
8 For Sale hy I'roxboro, n. e. Long, Eradshr & Go.

I
, Any tobacco to him will be given special at-

tention by the propietors.
Bring us your tobacco and we will see that

every pile brings the highest market price.
THAT IS OUR MOTTO:

Yes, there is quality in banking service just as
there is in the trades and profession. It maybe good,
poor or indifferent. But for

r
out ; customers the best is

none too good.

It means the seller and the buy-

er happier.
It enables you to do as you

would be done by.
It puts money in circulation

around home.
It is better to do it than wish

you had done it,
It helps you to double the pop-

ulation of your town.
It makes all classes of your citi-

zens more cheerful.
It is settings a fine example for

your neighbors to emulate.
It gives the merchant a better

idea of what he can sell best.
It is the, best means of building

up tnfcde and establishing factories.
It is not having your corn meas-

ured in some one else's bushel
measure.

It is a custom, if you adopt
now, will become your second na-

ture in time.
It enables you to see what you

are getting, and who you are get-

ting it from.
It. stimulates pride in home pro-

ducts, and gives courage to the
weak-hearte- d.

It raises many a cloud of gloom,
and is like sunshine after a season;
of cloudiness.

It is turning loose a dollar to
helpL others to grind that will
bring grist to your mill.

It will give inspiration and en

Oil Ware
J. J, Winstead R. B. Terrell

THE BEST
IN MECHANICAL PROf ECTION--as seen in

pur equipment and our strorg, modern vault.
IN THOUGHT AND INTELLECT DIRECTION

as exemplified in our officers and board of
directors. N

IN WINDO W SERVICE-wher- e promptness and
.

courtesy are a guiding law.

First National Bank
South Boston, Va.

F. R. Edmondson, Pres. J. D. Tucker, Cashier.
G. H. Tucker and R. E. Ingram, Assistants.

Bring Your Tobacco To the

ROXBORO, N. C.
couragement to your merchants
and manufacturers.

It strengthens the small dealers,
and enables the big merchants to 66Better Ibe Safedo bigger things.

It gives you bargains in sight,
and in hand, that are worth two Thanin the buh of the mail order house. )

Get ready and bring your first load to the HYuO Warehouse,
the old reliable, where you, will find Bob Oakley as auctioneer, and
Geo. W. Walter, W. T. Ktrby and A; R. Warren, Bookkeepers,
and an abound good floor force anxious to serve you. These men
are all well experienced in handling tobacco sales and will see that
you get the' very highest possible prices for your weed not only
at the opening sale, but the whole season through.

The Hyco Warehouse has long been noted for its high average
prices. It is well lighted, with plenty of stablos and floor' space.
Remember you are always welcome here, with or without tobacco.

It is making friends among
your own people, and neighbors,
that willl do you service when you
need friends.

It creates confidence and builds
up neighborly reciprocity, which
is the life-bloo- d of every commun-
ity.

It is the touchstone that distin-
guishes between the gold of home

Insure Today with
Cunningham & Long,

All Rinds of Insurance.

DISTRICT AGENTS
North CarolinaRoxboro, - -

pride and the sounding brass of
foreign conceit.

It enables the home merchantsWefaoMyeo to more readily meet the local de-man-
ds

for the home building, city
improvements, schqolsand church
es.W. T. PASS & CO. It enables the manufacturer to
enlarge his plant and add, and
keep, the most improved machin
ery for better work; and gives
him the chance to grow, and em
ploy more labor.

It helps your neighbor to bear
their share of the school and allInnDove other taxes, and thus aid you to
educate your children, and assist Look to Your Interest arid Sell
in making a greater and better
home town.

It is education and advancement
to your merchants, for it enablesThe --Pioiieer A.

them to-ser-
ve you more satisfac

Your Tobacco With
Person IMion Warehouse

We --will hioiWif first sale this-seaso- n on .

Monday BptemOA.
s .

"
Come along arid I bring us a load oj to-- f

bacco today. We will see thatou get tHe;

torily.
"

i

This is partially why everybodyreow should buy in their home town.
.v. Are not the. , reasons sufficient to

convince you to do it?-r- 01a Hur--For rygraph jn Everything. r f :
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For vears the riUNEriK has been noted lor its Men averacre

ivn lviniviD jdxv 11 is io your micrcbi w
q11 vViur tnhflccft ivitli the PElfW

Minister Gives Testtxnsn
like. Rev. C. M: Knighton, a-Ta-

Fla., writes: "For three
months I buffered intense pain it
kidneys and back, which at times

price. Bring your pr lotOil hfe Hraeer &npme tlar
seller. Every Mcomoation for you. Our ftoori
every pile of your tobacco redeves the b
are being white washed and.-'- Yt-- t

m IS QWNEDr ND ? CONTROIlaid me up entirely. I read ofdt rfi s itaccommodations tor man or ey Kidney Pills and after ; tryinjr LED BY FARMERS!
Lvarioas remedies without result I V ..... , ...... ;' - - ,,' idecided to try the Foley treatment.
I was relieved almost with;'the

Good JLightshrGood Elobr --Space ;

Polite and Courteous Floor Force
THE PIONEER WAfeEHOUEE

4

.T.Tl'P Feiatherstohe, Mgr.;,

first dosVahd it is a iacV thatl
used only 1 1-- 2 bottles when all of
the pains disappeared. - J am 55
years of age and now feel like a
young man again? Sold very-whe- re

FOLEY IUDITOPII1S
fOR 8 ACKACH1 KIDNEYS AtlQ B1A0 DEft

Featherstne knd Winstead, Props,
4," r:
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